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matter.
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OF F IC EOF THE HEARINGEXAMINER
PIERCECOUNTY
R E PORTAND DECISION

GASE NO.:

ADMINISTRATIVE
APPEAL:CASE NO. AA11-06

APPELLANT:

StevenLynn
4821- 105thAvenueNW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

APPELLANT'S
ATTORNEY'.

WilliamWright
4423 PointFosdick,Ste. 100-6
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

SUMMARYOF REQUEST
Appelfantis appealingthe March24,2006,decisionof the Planningand Land Services
AdministrativeOfficial,which deniedthe removalof trees along 105thAvenue Court NW,
i n t h e SE % o f S e c. 1 6 ,T 2 1 N ,R 1 E,W .M.,in CouncilDistr ict#7.
SU M M A R YOF D E C IS ION :
Appealgranted.

PUbIIc HEARING:
After reviewingPlanningand LandServicesReportand examiningavailable
information
on filewiththe application,
the Examiner
conducted
a publichearingon
the requestas follows:
The hearing
wasopenedon June1, 2006,at 1:00p.m.
Partieswishingto testifywereswornin by the Examiner.
The followingexhibitsweresubmittedand madea partof the recordas follows:
EXHIBIT"1"
EXHIBIT"2"
EXHIBIT"3"

-

Planningand LandServicesStaffReportand Attachments
Briefsubmittedby WilliamWright
Letterfrom WilliamLynn
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EXHIBIT"4''
EXHIBIT"5"
EXHIBIT"6''
EXHIBIT"7''
EXHIBIT"S"
EXHIBIT"9''
EXHIBIT',10"

-

Letter from Donald Elliott
2ndletter from Donald Elliott to Terry Lee
Letter from Terry Lee to Donald Elliott
Letter from Rob Gronewold
Letter from Joyce Whitley
Petition
Letter from Jerry Gibbs

Followingopeningremarksby the ExaminerTY BOOTHappearedand testifiedthat the
final plat containsno notesaddressingtree preservation
on the privateroad easements
in the subdivision.
Staffrevertedbackto Condition2F of preliminaryplatapprovaltorestrict
the tree cutting.
\ JlI-LIAMWRIG[-.|T,
attorneyat law repre"renting
the appellant,testifiedthatthe Kopachuck
Ridge HomeownersAssociationis presentlyand has historically
beenvery activeand that
no one was awareof Condition2F. The finalplatapprovaldeterminedthat the subdivision
met all conditionsof preliminary
platapproval.The Countysteppedintoa privatedispute
among homeownersand had no jurisdiction
to do so as neitherthe covenantsnor the final
plat involvethe County.No statutoryauthorityallowsthe Countyto imposebdditional
conditionson a previouslyapprovedfinalplat.
DON ELLIOTTappearedand requestedthatthe Examinerdecidewhetheror not Tiile 18A
of the PierceCountyappliesto KopachuckRidgeEstatesand also referredto his previous
letters.
DAVIDMISTEREKappearedand testifiedthatthe finalplatdid not referencethe screening
trees.They were lookingfor information,
saw the greenbeltprotectionon the final plat,but
found nothingregardingthe screeningtreeson the road.
GREG KORTEappearedand testifiedthat he resignedfrom the homeownersassociation
based upon the dispute.He purchasedhis propertyfour years ago in Division2 and
reviewedall of the covenantsand the finalplatregardingviewsand conditions.He noted
the greenbeltprovisionand the commonproperties.
He believesthe covenantsare in full
force and effectand that nothingin the finalplatapprovalimpedesthe covenants.He also
notedthat a 30 day windowexistedfor addressinganythingexcludedfrom the final plat
and no reconsideration
requestor appealswerefiled.
DIANE ELLIOTTappearedand testifiedthat the homeownersassociationbelievesthe
CCRs trump the ForestPracticesAct and requestedthat the associationbe requiredto
followPierceCountyrulesand regulations.
JOYCE WHITLEYappearedand also desiresthatthe Countyretainjurisdictionover the
s u b d i v i s i on .
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DAVIDGORDON,attorneyat law,appeared
partof the law
andtestifiedthatan essential
requiresnoticeand an opportunity
to respond.
Condition
2F is not partof the plat.The
Countycannotlookbackto a preliminary
platcondition
andjustputit intothefinalplat.lt
is not appropriate
to not allowviewpreservation.
SHERRYTURNERappeared
andtestified
thatshe is an originallotownerandthatthe
homeowners
bulldozedtreesin anotherareaand onlylefta few treesremaining.
lt was
their expectation
that this areawouldremaina greenbelt,
and they havethe same
expectation
of the presenttrees.
JERRYGIBBSappearedandtestified
thathe is a boardmemberand performed
a title
search.Theyhada difficult
timedetermining
ownership
of thecommonareas.The Design
ReviewCommittee
interprets
the CCRsandthe committee
hasinter:preted
Section2.13.
It refersto the BuildingSectionand is notapplicable
to thisstripof propertyas it is not a
buildinglot. Section3.3is in the LandClearing
Sectionandthecommittee
hasnotbeen
askedto determine
the applicability
of thissectionto thisissue.Thisareais nota building
site and thereforecouldbe included.The CCRsdo not relievepropertyownersfrom
obtaining
Countyapproval.
Theyneedtheabilityto controltheircommonareasand can
workwiththe County.
STEVEWHITTIER,
a lotownersince'1988,
appeared
andtestified
has
thatthesubdivision
a friendlyenvironment
andthattheseissuescan be resolvedby workingwitheachother.
Countyinvolvement
is not needed.They can resolvedisputesthroughneighborto
people.
neighbor
contactas theyareall responsible
IVANGORNEappearedand testifiedthatthe Countyexceededits authorityby adding
Condition2F into the mix. They havea plan for clearingand maintaining
and also
replantingwith properscreeningplantswhichwouldaccommodate
boththe viewsand
screening.This plancan workif the homeowners
haveauthority
to implement
it. The
committee
hasthe responsibility
to maintain
the commonareas.
LORISTANLEYappearedandtestified
thatshelivesin frontof thetreesandtheirremoval
woulddirectlyaffectthe propertyvalueof her home.The issueis not aboutviews,but
abouttree protection.
MARCHTREGappearedandtestified
thathe is a pastandcurrentmemberof the Design
ReviewCommittee.
He echoedMr.Gorne'scomments.
A ViewMaintenance
Committee
plan.
investigated
the issuesand prepareda veryextensiverevegetation
MR.WRIGHTreappeared
andtestified
canseetheyhavean active
thatas the Examiner
association
andmembers.
TheCountysteppedintoa memberdispute.Theonlydecision
madewasthatof PierceCountywhichhaltedall decisions
of the association.
lt tookaway
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all of the authority of the associationper Condition2F. The County has interpreted
Condition2F far to narrowlyeven if it is applicable.
No one spokefurtherin this matterand the Examinertookthe matterunderadvisement.
The hearingwas concludedat 2:00 p.m.

NOTE:

A completerecordof this hearingis availablein the officeof PierceCounty
Planningand Land Services.

F I N D I N GSC
. ON C L U S ION A
S N D DECISION:
FINDINGS:
1.

The HearingExaminer
hasadmitteddocumentary
evidenceintothe record,heard
testimony,andtakenthb rnatteri:nderadvisement.

2.

The Administrative
Appealis exemptfrom reviewunderthe StateEnvironmental
PolicyAct (SEPA).

3.

Noticeof thisrequestwasadvertised
in accordance
withChapter1.22of the pierce
CountyC<ide.Noticeof the dateandtimeof hearingwas published
two (2)weeks
priorto the hearingin the official
Countynewspaper.

4.

SteveLynn,appellant,
appealsthe determination
of a PierceCountyadministrative
officialprohibiting
removalof treesalongroadways
withinthe KopachuckRidge
Estatessubdivision.
The administrative
officialbasedhisdecisionto prohibittree
removalon a condition
platapproval
of preliminary
imposedin the PierceCounty
HearingExaminer's
decisionapproving
plat of "BuschAddition"
the preliminary
whichlaterbecameKopachuck
RidgeEstates.Theissuepresented
by thisappeal
is whethersaidcondition
survived
approval
of thefinalplat. Forthe reasonsset
forthhereinafter,
the conditionof preliminary
platapprovalprohibiting
removalof
treesdid notsurvivefinalplatapproval,
andtherefore
doesnot providea basisfor
the Countyto preventremovalof said trees.However,the Countydoes have
authorityto enforceordinances
addressing
treeremovalon parcelsthroughout
the
Countyincluding
thosesubjectto covenants,
conditions,
and restrictions
(CCRs).

5.

A historyof the approvalof the Kopachuck
RidgeEstatessubdivision
is as follows:
A.

Theoriginal
applicant,
the Estateof William
Busch,submitted
an application
to PierceCountyto subdivide85.24acresinto77 singlefamilyresidential
lots underCaseNo. SPR 21-80.The preliminary
platapplication,
initially
knownas "BuschAddition",
wassubsequently
renamedKopachuck
Ridge
Estates.
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B.

pierce
By Reportand Decision
datedJanuary9, 1981, RobertJ. Backstein,
countyHearingExaminer,
approved
the BuschAdditionpreliminary
platand
site plan in accordancewith the application,
authorizingpreliminary
subdivision
of the siteinto77 singlefamilyresidential
lots. Saidpreliminary
approvalwas subjectto compliance
withsix conditions
of approval,one of
which,Condition
2F, reads:
The applicantshall retainthe existingtrees alongthe
roadways
purposes,
for screening
andshallalsoretainthe
greenbeltarea on the steep slopeswhich abut Puget
Sound, in accordancewith the representations
of the
applicant
to the Examiner
andthe PAC[Peninsula
Advisory
Commissionl.
Mr. Backstein's
findingsandconclusions
reflectthatthe PACrecommended
"retainthe naturalvegetation
that the applicant
alongthe roadsand the
steepgrades",andthatthe testimonyof Mr.GeoffMoorerepresenting
the
applicantconfirmed
that the applicantintendedto complywith the PAC
recommendation.
In FindingNo. 8 Mr. Backsteinnotedthat a previous
preliminary
platapplication
for the sameparcelproposed105lotson the 77
acres,butthatthe applicanthadreducedthe propos
al to 77 lotswhichmet
the basedensityrequirements
of the applicable
Residential
Environment
of
the Gig Harbor PeninsulaComprehensive
Plan and Development
Regulations.
Mr.Backstein
thenfound:
However,
therewillnot needto be provided,nor is there
required,
becauseof development
of basedensity,any
openspace,playareas,fencingalongthe parklines,no
replanting
or forestation,
no fullfireflow,no publicroad
placement
and no
of the roadto providea rightangle
intersection,
as was requiredin the lastplat.
Mr. Backstein
thengrantedapprovalsubjectto six conditions
to include2F
as set forth aboveeven thoughthe code did not requireopen space,
replanting,
or reforestation.

c.

By Reportand DecisiondatedJune 25, 1985,the presentExaminer
approvedthe finalplatof Kopachuck
RidgeEstatesDivision1 consisting
of
"screening
15 lotson 23.05acres.Division
1 contains
the roadsand
trees"
whichtheadministrative
official
addressed
in hisMarch24,2006,decision.
As partof the finalplathearing,Mr.RobertPatton,PierceCountyPlanning
Department,
testified"thatall of the conditions
platapproval]
[of preliminary
had been met for the final plat approvalfor KopachuckRidge Estates
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Division1". BaseduponMr. Patton'stestimony
the Examiner
foundthat
"The final plat
appearsto be in accordancewith the conditionsand
recommendations
madeon the preliminary
platand,therefore,
shouldbe
approved".
No appealsof thefinalplatapproval
werefiled.
D.

The followingnote appearson the final plat mylarof Kopachuck
Ridge
EstatesDivision
1:
There shall be no clearingor removarof trees and
vegetationwithin the greenbelt easement (with the
exception
of installation
andmaintenance
of utilities)
except
thatdead,dyingor diseased
treesmay be removed.
Thisnoteimplements
a pclition
of Condition
2F of preliminary
platapproval
which requiredretentionof the greenbeltarea on the steep slopes"in
accordance
withthe representations
of the applicant
to the Examiner
andthe
PAC.' However,the final plat mylarcontainsno note addressingthe
retention
of "theexistingtreesalongthe roadwaysfor screening
purpoles".
In addition,
the roadsshownon the Division1 mylarandthe piivateroad
detailforBuschAdditionDivisions
1 and2 showthe roadspecifications
and
location,
butdo notshowtreeretention
areas.Furthermore,
the deedsto the
lotsdo not restricttree removalin areasalonginternalplat roads.Thus,
neitherthefinalplatmylarnordeedsto individual
lotsprovidenoticeof the
"retain
Condition
2F requirement
to
theexistingtreesalongthe roadways
for
screening
purposes".

6.

RCWChapter58.17setsforththe StateSubdivision
Act and requiresthat cities,
towns,andcounties
throughout
thestateadminister
the divisionof landin a uniform
manner(58.17.010).
SaidChaptersetsfortha two stepprocedure
for obtaining
finalsubdivision
approval
whichallowsthesale,lease,or transfer
of subdivided
lotq
tracts,parcels,
or sites.An applicant
fora subdivision
mustfirstobtainpreliminary
platapproval
whichrequires
a publichearing.
Following
saidhearing,
the hear-ing
examinerissuesa writtendecision
approving
the preliminary
platwhichincludes
conditions
the applicantmustmeetpriorto obtainingfinal plat approval.The
applicant must also satisfy all applicablecounty and state laws. RcW
58-17.020(4X5)
defines"preliminary"
and"final"platas follows:
(4)

"Preliminary
Plat"is a neatand approximate
drawingof a
proposedsubdivision
showingthe generallayoutof streets
and alleys,lots,blocks,andotherelementsof a subdivision
consistentwith the requirements
of this chapter.The
preliminary
plat shall be the basisfor the approvalor
disapproval
of thegenerallayoutof a subdivision.
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(5)

"FinalPlat"is the
final drawingof the subdivision
and
dedicationpreparedfor filing for recordwith the county
auditorand containing
all elementsand requirements
set
forthin thischapterandin localregulations
adoptedunder
thischapter.

In the presentcase,Examiner
Backstein's
decision
approved
plat
the preliminary
for Kopachuck
RidgeEstatessubjectto compliance
withsix conditions
of approval
and all applicable
countyandstatelaws.ThisExaminer's
decisiondatedJune25.
1985,approved
thefinalplatof Kopachuck
RidgeEstatesDivision1.
7.

Rcw 58.17.170
setsforththe requirements
for finalpratapprovar:
when the legislative
bodyof the city,townor countyfindthat the
proposedfor finalplatapprovalconformsto all terms
subdivision
of the preliminary
platapproval,
and thatsaidsubdivision
meets
the requirements
of thischapter,otherapplicable
stateraws,and
any localordinances
adoptedunderthis chapterwhichwere in
effect at the time of preliminary
plat approval,it shail suitabry
inscribeand executeits writtenapprovalon the faceof the prat.
The originalof saidfinalplatshallbe filedfor recordwiththecounty
auditor....
RCW 58.17.150requiresthat the healthdepartment,
water purveyor,sewer
purveyor,localplanning
agency,andcity,town,or countyengineerrecommend
approvalor disapproval.
In the presentcase,all agenciesrecommended
approval
of thefinalplatof Kopachuck
RidgeDivision1. Therefore,
in accordance
withRCW
"conforms
58.17.170,
approval
of thefinalplatdetermined
thatthe subdivision
to
alltermsof the preliminary
platapproval"
whichincluded
condition2F.

8.

The finalplat implennents
a portionof Condition
2F by a noteon the plat mylar
prohibiting"clearingor removalof trees and vegetationwithin the greenbelt
easement".
The notecouldhaveeasilyincludedthetreesalongthe roadwaysbut
did not. Thus,uponfinalplatapprovalcontrolof saidscreening
treeswas placed
withthe homeowners
association
as werethe roadsandall othercommonareas.
The Countyhas authorityto restrictthe clearingand removalof treeswithinthe
greenbelteasementbaseduponthe recordednoteon the final plat. However,
nothingin thefinalplatdocuments
jurisdiction
grantsthe Countycontinuing
overthe
platroads.
treesalongthe internal

9.

Whilethe CCRs apparently
grantthe homeowners
association
the authorityto
maintaincommonareasand privateroad easementswithinKopachuckRidge
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Estates,the associationmust complywith applicablePierceCountyordinancesto
includethose addressingtree removalandcriticalareas.\Mile the associationmay
have authority over trees in the common areas, tree removal is subject to
compliancewith applicableordinances.
G O N G L U S ION S :
1.

The HearingExaminerhasjurisdictionto considerand decidethe issuespresented
by this request.

2.

Condition2F was deemedsatisfiedat final platapproval,and futuredeterminations
regardingtrees along subdivisionroadswas leftwith the homeownersassociation
subjectto compliancewith applicablecounty ordinances.

3.

WhileCCRs may providemorestringentdevelopment
regulations
than do County
ordinances(greatersetbacks,greaterrestrictionupon uses,largerlot sizes,larger
lot widths,lowermaximumheight),CCRs may not providelesberstandardsthan
Countyordinances(smallerlots,smallersetbacks,greaterheights)unlessapproved
througha planneddevelopmentdistrict(PDD)or otherappropriateland use action.
Likewise,CCRs may not authorizea homeownersassociation
to indiscriminately
remove trees from subdivisioncommon areaswithoutcomplyingwith applicable
Countyordinances.

DECISION:
The appealof Steve Lynn is herebygranted. Condition2F of the preliminaryplat approval
of BuschAddition(KopachuckRidgeEstates)does not providePierceCountythe authority
to prohibitremovalof "the existingtrees alongthe roadwaysfor screeningpurposes".
O R D E R E Dth i s 1 3 thd a y o f Ju n e ,2 000.

HearingExaminer
TRANSMITTED
this 13th
dayof June,2006,to thefollowing:
APPELLANT:

StevenLynn
4821- 105th
AvenueNW
GigHarbor,
WA 98335
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APPELLANT'S
ATTORNEY'.

WilliamWright
4423PointFosdick,Ste.100-6
GigHarbor,
WA 98335

OTHERS:

'

DonaldElliott
1040550thSt. Ct. NW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

JohnM. Turner
5127105th
AvenueCt. NW
GigHarbor,
WA 98335

DavidGordon
1022051'tSt. NW
Gig Harboi',\l/A 98335

lvanGorne
1021451.tSt. NW
Gig Ha;bor,V'/A98335

JoyceR. Whitley
51251051h
AvenueCt.NW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

LoriStanley
1040gsothSt.Ct. NW.
GigHarbor,WA 98335

GregS. Korte
5118 104th
AvenueCt. NW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

Dan& PatNelson
P.O.Box234
5500Olympic
Drive#4105
GigHarbor,
WA 98335

JerryGibbs
4811100th
AvenueCt. NW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335

RobandJennyLarson
4824105th
AvenueCt. NW
GigHarbor,WA 98335

Tom & KathyHaass
51041051h
AvenueCt. NW
Gig Harbor,WA 98335
PIERCECOUNWPLANNING
ANDLANDSERVICES
PIERCECOUNryBUILDING
DIVISION
PIERCECOUNTYDEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER]NG
DEPARTMENT
PIERCECOUNTYPUBLICWORKSAND UTILITIES
DEPARTMENT
TACOMA-PIERCE
COUNTYHEALTHDEPARTMENT
FIREPREVENTION
BUREAU
PIERCECOUNry PARKSAND RECREATION
PIERCECOUNTYCOUNCIL
PIERCECOUNryRESOURCE
MANAGEMENT
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CASENO: ADMIN|STRAT|VE
AppEAL:CASENO.AA11_06

NOTICE
1.

RECONSIDERATION: Any aggrievedpartyor personaffectedby the

decisionof the Examinermayfilewiththe Department
of Planningand LandServicesa
writtenrequestfor reconsideration
including
appropriate
filingfeeswithinseven(7)working
days in accordancewith the requirements
set forth in section1.22.130of the pierce
CountyCode.
2.

APPEALOF EXAMTNER'S
DECISION:
Thefinaldecision
by the Examiner

maybe appealedin accordance
withCh.36.70CRCW.
NOTE:

ln an effort to avoid confusionat the time of filing a request for
reconsideration,
pleaseattachthispageto the requestfor reconsideration.
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